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I. IMRODUCTION

1. The present report was written in pursuance of Economic and sociar council
lesolution I983/I5 of 25 May 1983, in which the Secre lary-cene ral was requested to
prePare, in consultation with Memb€r States and relevant organizations of the
united Nations system, a conprehensive report on nationaL experience in prornoting
the co-operative novement, paying special attention, inter alia, to the ;ole of
co-operatives in overall social and economic developnent and in inqrroving the
werfare of their menbersi the participation of h'onen, youth, disabred persons and
the aging in cGoperativesi the inCerretat ionship between agrarian reform and
agricultural ceoperativest the strengthening of che "ircvement- tcrnovenent"
activities afiong co-opelatives i ttre role of co-oDeratives in the various sectors ln
improvi.ng the production, narketing and consunption of food, training and
educational progranmes to prollbte the effectiveness of ceoperatives and make them
npre responsive to the needs of their memberst difficurties faced by countries in
the establishnent and development of co-operatives in urban, as well as rural,
areas and their exp€rience in overcorning therni and the role of government support
In pronoting co-operatives. The secretary-General- was requested to subnit thisreport' through the Comnission for Social Developmen! anal the Economic and Social
Council, to the ceneral Assembly at its fortleth session.

2- The present report presents a review and analysis of the themes nentioned
above. It is based, in part, on infornation received in response to a note verbale
that was sent to Menber states.* rn addition, the report draws on a review of sone
of the nore recent publications on the subject. In an lmportant respect this
report differs fron the previous one (A,/39/63) in that it includes an analysis of
certain activities of co-operatives and their impact on the immediale social and
economic environment. It also delves rnore deeply into the relationship of
co-operatives to women, youth, the aging and disabled persons.

3. Co-operatives are defined by the Internatlonal Labour Organisation (IIO) as
ass@i.ations of persons who have voluntariry joined together to achieve a contnon
end through the fornatlon of a denocratically controlled organization. They
nobilize a large segment of the economically active poputation and, as shorrn by the
figures below, their actual and potentlal role in the generation of employnent,
strengthening the productive and financial capacicy of countries and lhe provision

* At the time of finarization of the report, replies had been received from
the following 22 Member States: Bahamas, Bangladesh, Byelorussian Soviet SocialistRepublic, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, E1 Salvadoi, Garnbia, cuatemala, cerman
Deroocratic Repubricr rndonesia, rvory coast, !,raraysia, r,rauE itius, Mongoria, panama,
Sneden, United Republic of Tanzania, TT lnidaal and Tobago, Turkey, Unlted Arab
Ernirates, ukrainian soviet socialist RepubLic and union of soviet socialist
RePublics. A reply was also obtained frorn the Republic of Korea. h aaldltion,
conunents and inputs r,vere received from two special.ized agencies, the rnternational
Labour organisation and the Food and Agriculture organizition of the United Nablons.
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of basic services, including the production and distribution of food, cannot be
underestimated. Data obtained from the International Ccoperaeive Alliance (ICA)
indicate that in l-980 there were nore than 365 million men and women belonginq to
co-operatives in 70 countries. t{ithin the developing countries themselves, there
are nore than 705,000 ceoperati.ves with a nembership of over I85 million Persons
engaged in agricultural, consumer, credit' fisheries, trousing, industry and other
economic activities. Eighty per cent of lhese organizations are found in the Asia
and Pacific region and I0 per cent in Aflica, the remainder being evenly
distributed beCr,reen Latin Anerica and the Middle East.

4. The universality of co-operatives does not imPly unifornity in their
aclivities or organizational structure. A review of national exper iences Points to
considerable diversity as well as expected sinilarities in these areas. There are
flou!ishing co-operatives in both centrally planned and market economy countries.
In the developinq countries. there is no clear-cuc relationship between the tlPe of
social systen and the number and inportance of co-operatives. It is evident'
however, that co-operatives, Iike any other enterprise' are conditioned by the
syst.ern in which they operate. If a society does not enjoy the benefits of
denocracy, it is unlikely lhat the members of co-operatives can be free to run
their organizations along delpcratic lines. The best managed co-operative cannot
expect to yield a proper return on the capital and labour of its menbers if the
Government pursues a policy of keeping the price of its producbs low to favour
certain groups in society' while not controlling costs. Co-operatives cannot be
expected to integrate wo[€n, youth and the disabled ineo their nidst if the lavrs of
socieey show little concern for protnoting the advancement of chese poPulation
gloups. A ce'operative cannot be an island in society, unaffected by the larger
social, economic and political trends that shape the lives of ordinary citizens.

5. Reference should be nade here. to the emergence ln recent years of s€If-heLp
organizations that have certain characteristics of a co-operative, but ale
different in olher respects. This may be due to the infornal rnanner i.n which such
groups cone together and the uncertainties shared by their menbers in seeking
co-operative status. often, these local associatlons go by the name of
"pre-co- oper atives" ' suggesti.ng thaL the nembership rnay evenlually oPt for regular
co-operative status. A corunon feature of nany of these organizations is tbeir
mutual and sel-f-help characte!. organizing the rural poor is a najor PreoccuPation
of these groups. In this respec!, lhey cornplen€nt the role of co-operatives,
which, quite frequently. have had Iimited success in nobilizing this stracun of the
population.

6. A major concern of the United Nations, and of the Food and Agticulture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and ILO, is to encourage grassrooes
development among the poorest elernents of society. Their purpose in doing this is
to pronote employnent and incone- genera Eing projects, creaCe a 9rassroots
rece iv ing/util i z ing system of inputs and services and stinulate linkages between
these local-l-evel organizations and existing national and rural servicing
agencies. The progress report. on the Progranne of Action adopted at the World
conference on Agrarian Reform and RuraL Development, held at Rone fron 12 to
20 JuIy 1979r which was subnitted to the FAO Conference in November 1983,
underlineci the inportance of such grassroots organizations of the very poor in
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helping realize these interrelated objectives (C 83/23, pp. 26-29\, Although the
agricultural co-operative, as noted in the report, is the nost pervasive
organization of rural people, it is often unsuccessful in reaching the poor,
Increasingly, developing countries are becoming aware of the inadequacies of the
co-operative as an instrunent for rnobj.lizing the poo!. While these shortcomings
are being rernedied through policy measures, there has been a simul-taneous atternpt
since 1976, at the initiative of FAO, to organize in a number of African and Asian
countries the poorest of the poor into snall-farmer development groups. l,tany of
lhese efforts are rel-ated bo existing co-operative organizations - for exanple, in
Bangladesh, Lesotho, Nepal and zambia - with a view to orienting the activities of
co-operatives to serve the needs of small farmers. Such activities. whose impact
is sti.l-l limited to a fefl rural areas in these countries, can have a catalytic
effect in stimulating co-operati-ves to take a more aclive role in involving the
Eoor in rural developnent.

7. It rrould be useful, in this context, to nention lhe work of the panel on
People's ParticiPation of the Task Force on Rural Development of the Administrative
comrnittee on co-ordination. convened by rro at ceneva in January 1982, the paner
has identified a broad area of work in which it could play a useful role in
promoting people's participation. One of its first projects is the preparation of
a manual for the evaluation of participation, Other fields of activity include:
(a) analysing constraints to participatory rurar developrnentt (b) stimulasrng
investment funds in participatory projectsi (c) prornoting ioin! agency fierd
projecest and (d) enhancing wonenrs participation in rural organizations. The
4th meeting of the panel was held at the centre on rntegrated Rural Developmenc for
Africa at Arusha, United Republic of Tanzania, on g and 9 ocLober 1994. Just prior
to the qonvening of the Panel- neeting, FAO organized on its behalf a regional
wolkshop on innovative pareicipatory rural developnent.

II. ROLE OF CO-OPERATIVES IN OVERALL SOCIAL
ECONOMIC DEVEIOPITENT

8. There is a gror,\ring awareness in the co-operative movenent that it nust play a
nore vital role in the development process, The quest for a rbre meaningful role
has taken on greate! urgency in the lighL of the economic recession, which
continues to place a very heaw burden on deveroping countries. rn view of tshis
deteriorating economic situation, co-operatives, as weII as other sinilar types of
organrzatj.on, can be expected to do nore to stinulate increased grovrth of gross
nationar Production and, no less importantry, pronote a more equitabte distribucionot the fruits of development. rn a rarger sense, co-operatives can be useful
Lnstruments for pronoting broad-based social change by establishing, vrherever
possible, stronger Links with trade unions. rndustrial co-operatives can do nuchto promote employment and income-generat ing projects.

9. As an indication of the nore innovative ways in which co-operaeives nay
pronote econotnic and social development in the next few years, the r€view of ILO
oPerational activities in the field of co-operatives (c8.2?5/Op/2/7, approved by
the Governing Body at its 225th session in February-March L984, ialentifies
operational' activities undertaken relatively recently anal that will continue, and
new orientations and concentrations of effort that are envisaged for a co-operative
strategy for the coming decade.

AND
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r0. rn the first. cacegory, the folLowing are of particurar interest in ttte present
context:

(a) The grealer attention being given to the needs of Ehe rural and urban
POor t

(b) The greater attention being given to less fortnally organized
"co-operative-type" associations,

(c) 'rhe search for further otPortunities where food aid progranunes can be
effectively used !o help estabtish and strengthen co-operatives and the
encouragenent of the use of lhese progranmes in this way,

(d) The encouragement of co-operatives in their efforts to find ways to
extend their own activities to provide inproved educational, health, family werfare
and other social services for the rural and urban poor,

(e) The kind of support being given to rronenr s groups that are seeking to
establish or are operating thei! own co-operative activitiest

(f) The special attention belng given to the estabrishment and operation of
co-operatives whose mernbers are refugees or migrants.

III. THE ROLE OF CO-OPENATIVES IN I!,TPROVING
THE WELFARE OF THEIR MEMBERS

ll. Although the problems associated viith the effeclive operation of co-operatt-ves
cannot be underestinated, these have to be rneasured against the very rear benefits
that accrue !o their mernlcer s when working vJithin the framework of a "denocraticallycontrolied" organizati.on. Peasants and 6marr farners can derive greater incomes by
rrorking under conditions that permit greaCer economies of scale. Industrial
co-operatlves have a demonstrated potenLial for generating jobs for workers vrho
night otherwise be unemployed and vrhose paid-in capital can materially reduce the
costs of creating new employment opportunities. ltorkers co-operatives have, in the
Past decade, incleased appreciably in numbers in spite of nanagement problens.
There have been nany instances in recent years in Western Europe of workers taking
over a failing enterprise and revitalizing it through a co-operative forn of
own€rship. Fron a social perspect.ive, nernbership in a co-operative provides a
valuable training ground for participating in decision-naking processes affecting
its oPerations. MembershiP in econornic organizations and in secondary associations
tends to prepare people to take a regular interest in civic and political affairs.
These benefits, although not easily measurable, tend to give people a greaCer senseof efficacy in managing their otm affairs and influencing decisions in the
corununity at large.

L2. Credit co-operatives ha?e also nade an inportant social and economic
conkribution in many deveroping countries by providing !imely credit at acceptable
rates. Traditional organized forns of thrift and credit flourish in rnany countries(for example, tontine in Africa) , but professional noneylenders also flourish and
often have a stranglehold on borrowers nho nay be nore or less permanently rn
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debt. one answer to these problems is the credit union (or caisse populai.re). The
credit union in its nodern form originated in Quebec at the turn of the century
(Desjardins rnovement) and has since spread rapidly throughout many developed and
developing countries and in both rural and urban areas. credit unions enphasize
the impor tance of regular saving, even of very snall amounts, and try to keep
interest rates on loans at around I per cent per nonth, although wilh soarrng
inflation it has becone increasingly difficult to maintain this ceiling. Credit
unions are united in the World Council of Credit Unions (W€CU) in seven
confederations representing Africa, Asia, Australia, Canada, the Caribbean, Latin
Aner ica and the United States of Anerica, in addition to the free-standing leagues
of Fiji, Ireland, New zealand and lhe Unieed Kingdon of creat Britain and
Northern Ir eland,

13. Insurance has become a pervasive featule of life in industrialized countries.
Alongside the compulsory state systerns of social security that provide health and
unenployment coverage and pensions, there is a wide range of optional insurance -
Iife insurance, automobj.Ie insurance (civil responsibility tor,tards third Parties) 'i-nsurance against. fire and theft, supplementary health insurance and nany others,
including, specifically for farners, crop and Iivestock insurance. In sone
countries, such as ltance, a substantial part of the sociat security systen
operates through nutuelles (basically sinilar to co-operatives, but governed by
separate legislation), Co-operatives are prorninent in most branches of optional
insurancei rnention can be made, as examples, of Natioturide and the credit Union
National Association (CUNA) Mut.ual Insurance Society in the United States and
Folksam in sh'eden. Co-operatives for insurance against damage fron hail are part
of the Raiffeisen system in the Federal Fepubtic of Germany.

14. In many developing countries, insurance is beyond Ehe reach of nost of the
popul-atj.on, but Lhere is some interest anong what may be broadly termed bhe urban
middle class. The Insurance Development Bureau of ICA has given technical
assistance ln the cleation of insurance croperatives in Boliviar Ghana, Greece,
Kenya and Nigeria' and continues co give guidance, as reguired' to these newly
forfted soc ieLies.

15, Co-operatives have a useful. role to play in the provision of soclal services
to their nernbers. This is becoming more and flX)re a necessity as co-operatives try
to attract women, young people and disabled persons, who are often in need of
special services. liorking flDthers are flrore likely to becorne effeitive members of
co-oPeratives if crbches are made available for their children, and sporL and
cultural activities can prove to be a strong attraction in drah'ing young people
into co-operatives. Research in four Sahelian countries V has shown that social
objectives - provision of a school or dispensary, for i.nstance, can be strong
rptivating forces in ce.operatives. In the lvory @ast, co-operatives refund
surpluses to finance. nholly or in part, comnunity social infrastructures such as
health centres, dispensaries, maternity clinics and weIls, At times, they help
fund the conslruction of schools, narkets and rural electr if icatiort projects. 2/
llealth co-operatives exist in Burma, India and other developing countries and a
Hide variety of what may be terned social services are provided by co'operatives
whose nnin activity is an economic one. Co-operatives could have still greater
impact if nore acbive coltaboration could be achieved with organizations that,
while having a different legal status, share sinilar ideals. These organizations,
together with co-operatives, constituLe what is knonn in France as
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1'6conomie sociale or le tierg secteurs co-operatives, rnutual societies,
associations and comr unities are the main components. They are characterized by
the ideal of service rather than profit and by their dernocratic nethods of
operatj.ng. With the encouragement of the French covernment, substantial progress
has been made recently tor.rards such collaboration. A D6lSgation i lt 6conornie
sociale was set up at the end of l98l and an Institut de d6vetoppenent de
Ir 6conomie sociale (IDES) in 1982. The latter has been endowed h,ith goverhment
funds to enable it to support new initiatives in the area of social development. A
charte de I'5conoruie sociale has also been aclopted.

16. Co-operatives in socialist countries have traditionally provided a broad range
of social services and culeural and Leisure-tirne amenities to their menbers, In
the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic social consunption funds are also used
to finance health-care services and free education at all levels. At each
collecli.ve farm co-operative, specific amounts are deducted from new incorne for
cultural and social purposes. These funds are also used to build and equip
collective farm clubs, libraries and sporCs facilities, to finance comrnunity
development program1es and to construct residential buildings, sanatoria and rest
homes. There also exist rrithin the Byelorussian Soviet Social,ist Republic
co-operatives for the building and operation of pr ivately owned automobile garages.

IV. PART]CIPATION OF ALL PEOPIJE, INCLUDING WON4EN, YOUIH, DISABI'ED
PERSONS AND THE AGING, IN CO-OPERATIVES

L7. OPen nembership was one of the Rochdale principles of co-operation. When the
Principles were re-examined by ICA in the early I960s. the one concerning
menbership was reformulated to nake it more explicit. Despi.te the principle of
open nembership. it has not alvrays been easy for wonen, youth, dlsabled persons and
the aging to becorne menbers of co-operatives. Very often, the same barriers that
these PopuLation groups encounter with regard to other organizations also prevent
them from joining or playing an active role in co-operatives. In many societies,
women are conspicuously absent from co-operaEives or are present in limited
numbers. The following sections provide a linited picture of the issues relating
to the participation of women, youth, disabled persons and the aging in
co-operatives,

A. Women

I8. The policy staeenent of the ICA wonenrs Conmittee, entitled ,,Wonen as equal
partners in third world co-operative developrnent", which was adopted at iLs neeting
at Worthing, United Kingdon. in lilay 1983, identified some of the conslraints
Iiniting women's participation in the co-operative rnovernent. Wonen, it was noted,
suffer from discrimination, are obliged to allocate a large proportion of their
time to fanily obligations, have very liccle noney, Iack access to decision-making
bodies that could deal vrith their situation and, as a rule, do not have the
education and training to perrnit them to become effective participants in
co-operatives. In a broader sense. the statement proposed ways to overcome these
difficulties and attract more vronen to take part in co-operatives. Overall, these
constraints conspire !o prevent wornen from participating not only in co-operative
organizations but in the development process itself.
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I9... The convening in 1985 of the World Conference to Review and Appraise the
Achievements of the United Nations Decade for Women lends even greater. urgency Eo
invol-ving women rnore fulry in co-operatives and rel-ated serf-hel-p organizations.Although sone progress has been made in this area, the hard fact remains that
Progress has been limiLedi women are distinguished by their smalr numbers in
co-operatives and relatively few hold nanagerial or policy-naking positions. In
sociarist countries, by contrast, wornen generarly come crose to making up harf the
membership, a number thaC is, however, often not reflected in co-operative
Policy-naking boards. Thi.s general trend is particularly dismaying inasnuch as
women, it is estimated, constitute over 40 per cent of the total agricultural
labour force and account for half of the labour force in the remaining third. The
role of women in agriculture takes on far greater dinensions in Africa, whele,
according to studies, they contribute two thirds of all hours spent in craditionarAfrican agriculture and three fifths of the hours spent in narketing. g/

20. Legal constraint.s and the Low slatus of lromen, often a clirect consequence of
custom and tradj.tion, are the rnain barriers to womenr s participation in
co-operatives. In the rural areas, legal obstacles are oflen connected with land
ovrnership and inheritance in which nen are generally favoured at the expense of
women. Membership in co-operatives in not a few countries is often linked to
ownersbip of rand or the abirlty to secure credit. where these conditions obtain,
wonen are effectivery barred from mernbership in co-operatives because they are not
al-Lo$ted to have titre Lo rand. sone progress.has been nade in repealing this and
other rerated discriminatory practices against wonen. Even nhere regat barriers do
not exist, custom and tradition are no less effect.ive in preventing wonen from
par ti.cipat. j-ng in co-operatives.

2I. The effect of such practices, wheLher rooted in lavr or custom, is to deprive
the co-operative rnovenent of the menbership of an inportant segment of the
Population, whose role in lhe production and marketing of food is universally
acknowledqed. l'he absence of wonen from decision-naking processes lrithin
co-oPeratives otten leads these organizations to neglect social concerns relating
Lo the fanily unit with which women are rrbre directly involved. This, in rurn,
causes vromen lo turn away from co-operative organizations.

22. As a part of the follow-up to the Rone Conference of 1979r FAO launched an
unbrelia progranme in four regions to pronote wonenrs participation in rural
organj.zation and access to services (see C g3/23, p. 3I). This progranune,
"corununity action for disadvantaged rural women,', has as its nain feature the
promotion of self-he.Lp activities designed to increase food production and/or
income for rural women in ways they consider most appropriate and in keeping with
their murtipl-e famiry and occupational rores. ln rurar Bangradeshl where contacts
betvreen nen and wom€n are strictly tinited, emphasis is given co organizing woneninto their ovrn co-operatives rather than integrating them into existingorganizations. Because mixed-sex co-operatives tend to be dominated by men,
separate womenrs groups were found to offer their menbers greater decision-naking
Powers and incentives because profits are rnanaged by the women thenselveE. In
Swaziland. where most able-bodied men are away working in south Africa for a
considerable part of the year, rromen are more nu'me rous than nen in nost
co-operatives ano have assumed wide responsibility as heads of households.
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23. In a nunber of other countries there are separate wonenrs co-operatives.
India, for example, has favoured separale womenrs co-operaCives, lhe majority of
then being involved in food pleparation and handicrafts. In the lvory Coast, there
are a number of co-operatives nade up solely of women nho operate and manage then.
These figure nainly in food rnarketing, ehere women predoninate. In Nicaragua,
Lhere are a numbe! of snall retailing or nanufacturing enterprises in which women
are in the najor ity.

24. The establishment of separate womenrs co-operatives does not, however,
constitute the sole atrProach to bringing nomen into co-operaLives. Integrated
co-operalives are stiLl nost prevalent and, barring special circunstances that
warrant separale vromenr s co-operatives, should be seen as the preferred nodel.
More attention should be given to relieving rronen of some of tbeir household
respons ibi I i ties so lhat they nay assume an active role in co-operalives. In Cuba,
vthere wonen constitute 35 per cent of the membership of rural co-operatives, there
are village-Ievel social services available to them so that they are free to
participate in co-operatives and other types of organization,

B. Youth

25. The demographic ha].tmark of developing countries is the unusualfy high
Proportion of lheir young population. Whereas the nedian age of the population in
most developed countries in 1980 was 31.4, that of the developing countries was
just under 20 years. In the latter counlries, people in the 15 to 25 age range
generally made up at least half of the total population. These young people bave
borne a heavy share of the social and economic burden arising flon the recession.
Overt and covert unemplo]tment anong youth has reached soaring heights. The
relatively few jobs that become availabLe ofeen go to older persons with work
experiencei young !.omen often fail to qualify for any but lcrJ-paying jobs because
their training is inferior to that received by men or they are the victirns of
discr imj.natory hiring practicesi and highly trained and educated young people,
because of a Iack of openings for professional or skilled workers, are forced
eilher into a l-ife of idleness or are obtiged to nigrate in search of employment.
In addition, young p€ople suffer from a wide range of health and housing problems
and generally do not benefit fron adequate social services. 4/

26. It is against this background of deepening concern for youth that the ceneral
Assernbly, in resolution 3A/I5L of 17 December 1979, designated l-985 as
International Youth Year: Participation, Development, Peace. The InCernational
Youth Year presents a unique oppor tun ity to review the role co-operatives can and
do play with regard to young people. Co-operatives and ce-operative activities can
become a vital force in the lives of young people and they, in turn, given the
chance, can do much to vitatize ceoperatives. Co-operative and self-help
organizations can provide young people wiCh an organizational franeh'ork in which to
participate in development activitj.es. Such participation can do nuch to create a
sense of solidarity anong then, especially in rural areas.

27. Attracting young peopler s attention and keeping them involved in co-operative
activities is a long-term task in vrhich cc-operatives have an important role to
Play. The record in this regard leaves much to be desired. A prelininary report
on an ICA survey on youth participation in co-operatives indicates that the overall
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l-evel of youth activity is of modest proportions. The report, to i"rhich only 34 ofthe 169 nernber npvements responded (or about 20 per cent) r.ras presented to the rcA
central conmittee rneeting that \4tas held at prague in september 1993. The responses
reveal that a minority of respondents offer services designeal to aetract youngpeopre. A minority of the novements po1led show that rnost of lheir nenber
societ.ies have special sections for young people and that their journals provide
infornation on youth activities. The nunber of novernents whose affiliated nenbers
have co-operatives nade up excLusively of young people is very small. Moreover, lt
has been found that, in countries where unemployent is high, less than a fifth ofthe nember novements have a special policy for the recruitment of young people,
thus rosing the enployment-generating potantial of agriculturar ana induitrial
co-operatives.

28' rt is expected that as ''pre infornation becones avairable fron the rcA surveyit ldill be shared with menber organizations. The findings of the survey and theinfornation gained from the Co-operative youth Seninars helal at Lusaka in
August 1982 and Nuala Lumpur in 1983 will be channerled into the rcA activitiesrelated to the International youth year.

C. DisabLed persons

29. The objectives of the worrd prograrur.e of Action concerning Disablear persons,
which $ras adopted by the ceneral Assembly on 3 December 19g2 (resolutLon 37/521 ,are to Pronote etfective measures for prevention of disability, rehabilitation andthe realization of the goals of rfuu participationn of disabled persons in socialIife and development, and of I'equality,' (see A/J7/iSL/Md.l and Add.t/corr.I,
annex, sect. vrrr). lt is within this context that one should consider the role ofco-operatives in regard to disabred persons. The wor ral program$e of Action
specificarry mentions co-operatives as one type of organization that can herprealize the integration of disabled persons into open enploynent.

30. There is little doubt that co-operatives can play a useful role in helping
disabled persons to find gainful emplo].rnent, receive credit and gain access to
housing and needed social services. These social- and economic needs are great,
inasnuch as 10 pe! cent of the population at-large is considered alisabled.
co-operatives made up of disabled persons or working on their behalf are found in a
good number of countries. Ho,h,ever, reliable information on the nunber of such
co-oPeratives' the crienteles they serve and the Hork they perforrn is scanty. To
some extent, these lacunae will be fiUed by the two reports that are being
PrePared on co-operatives and the disabled by the .Ioint Conunittee for the Pronotionof Aid to co-oPeratives (COPAC ) under a grant from the United Nations Trust Fundfor the rnternationar Year of Disabred persons. one is a bibliography related to
co-opetatives of disabled persons and the'other is a directory oi co-operative
organizations serving disabted per sons.

31. co-operatives of disabled persons are to be founal in a nunber of developing
countrres' incruding Burna, Ethiopia, rndia, the Libyan Arab Janahiriya, Mauricius,
Nicaragua' Peru and Rwanda. The maln types of enplolment are in handicrafts,
cogtage industries and service enterprises. The problens encountered are broadly
those of other co-operatives in developing count;ies, including lack of capital anal
trained managenoent.
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32. It is estimated that the nunber of co-operatives of the disabled in the
narket-econony countries is between I00 and 150, vrith an average membership of
between 25 and 35; this represents only a ninute proportion of the total disabled.
The number of such groupings is probably 1a!ger, considering that many are not
registered as co-operatives but rather as associations. Ttris type of co-operative
is nuch nore developed in the centrally planned countries of Eastern Europe, but
even theref htith the notable exceptions of Czechoslovakia and Poland, and perhaps
Bulgaria' its economic significance is limited. In Czechoslovakia r disabled
persons are in some instances given priority for being adrnitted into
co-operatives, This is particularly true with regard to the numerous
producer/i ndustr ial handicraft and service co-operatives that were established for
the purpose of producing suitable job opportunities for disabled persons.

D. The aging

33. Co-operalives and similar types of organization should consider paying nore
attentj-on to the problerns of aging. The median age of ceoperative menbers,
partj,cularly in developed counlries, is rising. This phenornenon is also emerg lng
in developing countries where l.ife expectancy is increasing. Co-operatives can
perform useful services for these elderly rnembers and forner nembers in the fields
of xecreation, health, housing and educalion.

34. For agricultural workers, nho are not subjec! to nandatory age retirement,
conlinued membership in a co-operative raises no special problem. Others are
allowed to rernain nembers of the organizaCion upon retirement. as is the cage in
Hungary. In western Europe, upon reaching retirenent age, nenbers generally
withdraw from agricultural ceoperatives, at which tine they receive Che share
capital accumulated over the years. In the cerman Dernocratic Republic,
co-operative nembers who for reasons of old age or disabillty are no longer able to
work benefit, as do al1 other working people, fron allowances paid under old age
and disability insurance schenes.

V. INTERF€LATIONSH IP BETI{EEN AGRARIAI{ REFORM AND
AG RICULTURAL CO- OPERATIVES

35. When the l4or ld @nference on Land Reform nas held at Rome in 1965 the focus
was on schenes involving expropr iation of Land and redistri.bution to t.he landless.
Today, broadly speaking, such schemes are either completed or nearing completion,
or abandoneci because of political opposition. On the other hand there is
considerable activity lhroughou! the developing world in the areas of land
reclarnation and settlenent. The expression "agrarian reform" is generally taken to
cover both, as well as all neasures affecting land tenure, for exanple, aboliCion
of share-cropping arrangements, confernen! of legal tit1e, etc.

36. It may be useful to give a very brief indicat ion of recent trends (since 1980)
in agrarian reform before discussing the role played by agricultural
co-operatives. y In Che Near East, Iraq and the Syrian Arab Republlc initiated
land reform in Lhe lale 1950s, and by 1980 lhe amount of e:<propriated land covered
about one half and one quarter, respectively, of recorded arable land in the two
countries. The Agrarian Reform Law of 1980 in the Syrian Arab Republic further
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reduced the ceiLings on individual land holdings to 15 ha of the best irrigated
land and 140 ha of rai.n-fed land. Some other countries in the area, such as
Democratic yemen, Egypt and Tunisiar have intensified their efforts to carry out
Progrannes started in the 1950s and I960s. In a fev, countries (Jordan. Onan,
Yemen) there has been no significant government action in recent years.

3'7 - In Latin Anerica, land set.tlement policies have been rnore significant than
redi.stributive reforrns. In regard to the latter. the only new initiative has been
in Nicaragua, vrhele I.2 million ha have been expropriated and transforned into
Public property, partly adnj.nistered by the State and partly distributed to
landless farrners organized in co-operatives. Tenancy has been regulated and rents
reduced. There has also been a continuing redistribution of land in the Dominican
RePublic and in Ecuador, though on a fairly limited scale. Active land settlement
Prograrunes are found in Boliviaf Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador, paraguay, peru and
Venezuela, but only a snatl proportion of peasants have so far benefited.
Moreover, nuch of ehe new land has been gained at the expense of forests:
4.2 nillion ha of forest were destroyed between I97g and 1900. Overall there has
been a deterioration in access to land, as shown by such indicators as urban
innigration' landlessness, declining levels of real wages and emplolment and
incidence of rural poverty.

38. Both redistribution and settlement have a long history in Asia and the pacific
region. With the exception of the Republic of Korea and the socialist countries of
the area, Iand rediseribution plogrannes have not progressed far and, in many
cases' existing laws have not been fuuy implenented. Mention should be rnade of
the rePort ot the lrand Reform Committee in Bangladesh in 1983, lrhich recornmended a
lowering of Lhe ceiling on landownership in the flood-free areas from 13.3 ha to
I0 ha. Progrannes of land settlement are under way in countries such as Indonesia,
Malaysia. the Philippines, Sri Lanka and Thailand. Settlenent, particularly in
Thailand, often j.nvolves the destruction of forests, and adverse ecological effects
are already evident. Tenancy reforms of various kinds are comlon throughout the
region, ln many couneries of the Far East l_andl,ess and marginal farmers together
constitule more than half of the rural households. and their nunbers in all
countries are r is j.ng.

39. The major policies and programnes in Africa south of the sahara relate to
regulation of customary tenure and dualism between large-scale agriculture and
small farns governed by cuseomary tenure. Most of them are in continuaLion of
long-standing policies' with the exception of Beninr.Cape verde and z imbabwe, which
have in the Last few years introduced changes in land tenure favouring peasants who
ale cultivating the land. A few covernments (Kenya, Swaziland and to a lesser
extent Malawi) pursue pre- independence progranmes of ,' individualization" of land
ownership. Others (Angola, Ethiopia, Mozambique, United Republic of Tanzania) have
undertaken a major transfornation of the.agrarian system, naking land the
collective property of the people, the corEnunlty or the State. Most countries,
holrever, have not gone beyond the promulgation of a law vesting all land litles in
the Government. In general little has been done for pastoralists, who are
estimated to account for over 10 per cent of Africars total population, and riho in
some instances have been deprived of traditional grazing areas by connercial land
oPeratrons. Problems of landlessness are emerging in a nunber of countries because
of rapid rural population growth.
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40. In any large-scale land settlement, Hhether on expropriated or newly reclaimed
land, some form of organization for the assignees is essential. The latter are
seldom prepared for the responslbility of running a farn. They are aLso confronted
with a host of technical problels, such as choice of a!ryrq)riate crops and methods
of cultivation, rrater uae and control, and fertilizer requirements. The coverrunent,
for its part, is anxious to avoid any dranatic decline in production and is in need
of an organized channel for extenslon services. For these and other reasons both
Government and beneficiaries feel the need of an insti.tution grouping all the
beneficiaries. In many countr ies this institution takes the ceoperative forn. 9/
4I. The performance of these land reform and land setClenent co-operat.ives has
varied conslderably from country to country. Tno general observations can,
honever, be nade. The first is that Goverrunents are 90 vitally involved in land
reforn and settletnent that ceoperatives 6et up ln this context cannot expect to be
given the degree of autonomy that nighC be deslrabte in roore normal circumstances..
Problens connected with governmental pronotion of co-operalives are discussed in
more detail in a later section. The other is that the absence of econonic
disparit.ies anong the assignees of redistributed or reclaimed land nakes for
cohesion in the cropelative, but this positive factor may be offsee by ethnic or
cultural inconpaLibilities. f1/

42. The relationship beLneen agrarlan reforn and ce-operative developrcnt has
taken different forms in different societies. In Czechoslovakia, agrarian reform
was considered to be a necessary condition for the aleveloptnent of croperatives.
The Agrarian Reform Act of May l98l in Nicaragua seeks to encourage poor peasanLs
to join productlon co-operalives through land tenure reforn. In other countries,
where co-operatives are deeply rooted, they are seen as instrumental in pronoting
and inplenenting agrarian reforn and land settlenent and reclamation schemes.

43. Under legislation adopteal in Egypt in 1983, menbership in a ceoperative,
normally an optional natte!, is required of beneficiaries of agrarian reform and
Iand reclamation schenes. In thailand, Iand settlement ceoperatives have been
formed as a way of dealing with the problen of tenancy. Participatory approaches
are also in evidence in land settlersent prog ramnes. In Sri Lanka, in the new
settlenents of the Mahaweli Schene, farrners are organized in groups of 15 to
20 cultivatols flho expect to be consulted a! each stage in the developflrent of the
proj ect.

44. Using co-operatives to influence agrarian reform programmes is usually a sound
approach because of the widespread existence of agricu.l-tural co-operatives. To the
extent that these organizations are representative of the poor and snall farners,
and ale independent and effective in their rork, they could prove highly effective
in irnplenenting agrarian reform. Al.I too often, hordeveE these organlzations have
selious deficiencies on these and related rnatlers. FAO, in its progress report on
the Pr ograruIle of Action adopted at the l,0or ld Conference on Agrarian Reforn and
Rural Development,, pointed out serious shortconings regarding agriculture
ceoperabives nhose effectiveness for inplementing agrarian reforn night be subject
to serious limitations. The report noted: ncounEries are beginning to show a
grovting .anrareness of the inadequacies in the performance of their ceoperatives
ncstly condltioned by porer structure such as the hold of the rural rich on them,
their inadequate perfortnance, high rates of overdues, lack of autonony and official
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control' need for orienting lhe managemenL decisions to the needs of snall farmers,
and the need for shift fron excrusive enphasis on credit and market.ing to meeting
fhe production needs of snall farners" (C g3/23, p. 26). Through proper planning,
as the report noged, many of these deficiencies can be overcone. l{easures taken in
NePal in L98l to alter the power structure in agricultural co-operatives in favourof snall farmers and the poor are illustrative. since that year two thirds of the
seats on the ward corunittee and on the board of di.rectors of primary ceoperatlvesare reserved for those groups.

VI. STRENGTHENING I{Or'EMENT-TGMq/EMEM ACTIVITIES AMONG
CO-OPERATWES

45. Providing assistance across nalional boundaries fron an established
cloperatrve [bvenent ho a sister lpvement, Hithout government or otber official
intermediaries, is not a new idea. The ceoperative ethic implies such an
obligaCion and co-operalive pr incipl-es as reiormulated by ICA in 1966 are
supportive of collaboralion anong ceoperatives of all types and a! all levels.
Transfer of resources fron one movement !o another could be in the forn ofinfornation' technology, nanpower or funds. North-south co-operation has usuarly
included support by the developed countries of co-operatives in developing
countr ies.

46. If the idea of novenent- to- npvement support ls inherent in co-operative
ideologies, the poLiticaL context in which it is non being discussed has changedconsiderably. After several decades of support for strengthening co-operative
movements in deveroping countri.es provided by coverrunents in deveroped countries,
there is less than full satisfaction with the resurts. Alchough much has been
accomPrished under this forn of assistance, there is a widespread feeLing that llpre
could have been accomplished witb the resources tha! flere provialeal.

47. It is against. this background of finding alternative ways of assisting
co-oPeratives lhat interest has developed in novement- tetrpvenent support. Itr is
noder seeks. i-n the process of assistance, to change the Governmentr a rore fron
manager to sPonsor. In the recipient countries, Governments understandably clairn a
d.roit dg regard in the activities of ext.ernal assistance agencies and the largerthe scale of the activities, the nore closely they wiU follow !hen. Fron the
donor side, n'ost of the funds come from the Governments of deveroped countries,
although a small but not insubstantial amount comes from the ceoperative
movenent- The united states co-.operative rJeague' for example, nade a coflEnltment of
$US 250,000 to ceoperaeive trade and aevelopnren! in Inalia for the period
1983-1986. A numbe! of cc-operative and credit union organizations in canada
contr ibuted $Can 168,000 through the co-operative Development Foundation (CDF) to
help croperatives in developing countries - an increase of 22 peE cent over bhe
previous year. significantly, DCF has nade available subatantial nurnbers of grants
for credit union deveropknt. Harf of arr grants nade in the per iod 1981-1982 werefor soflE forn of credit union institutional development.

48' Today, there is increasing evidence that co-operative novenents in sone
induscrialized countries are becornlng more interested ln proviating asslstance for
co-oPerative deveropnent in deveroping countries, on a novement-temovement basis.
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Scandj-navi.an countries have taken the lead in this. The Swedish Co-operative
Movenent. supported by the swedish International Develotrxnent Authority (SIDA),
co-ordinates aid to lhe co-operative novements in Kenya, the United RePublic of
Tanzania and zarnbia, In 1982, lhe svtedish co-operative centre (scc)' which handles
co-operative assistance to developing countries, signed an agreenent with the
zambian co-operative Federation (ZC!') under which SCC provides assistance directly
to the zamblan movenent. Both the Danish and Norwegian governnent aid progranrnes
encouraqe movenent-to-movenent aid. The various sectors of the co-operative sector
in Europe have been aclively discussing with the Conmission of the EuroPean
Conrnunilies vrays in which the European DeveloPment Fund prograrune can use the
exper ience and personnel of agricultural co-operative organizations in the
identification and implementation of co-oPerative assistance progralntnes.

49. In the United Slates of America, Chere is no central executive aqency for
co-operative assistance overseas, and bodies such as the Co-operative League of the
United states of Anerica (CLUSA), the Agricultural Co-operative Development
lnternational (ACDI), the Co-operative Housing Foundation (CHF), ttte National Rural
Electrification co-operative Association (NRECA) and others manage their own
progra{unes ' mainly financed by the United states Agency for International
Development (UsAlD). There are, hoviever, two cormittees on which a].I are
reFresenled: the overseas Co-operative DeveloPment Corunittee (OCDC), which is
their recognized spokesnan in lhe Congress and the Executive Branch of the United
Slates Government' and the Co-operative Resources connittee (CRC) ' lthich grovides a
forun for discussion of joint concerns of an operational nature. A recent exanple
r.s a report entitled "co-operative status assessnent and develoPnent strategy for
Peru" (l,lashington, l-983), the result of a joint effort by the menbers of CRC. The
latter has had considerable exper ience in collaborating with other groups in
projects in Bo).ivia, Jordan and Nicaragua. Mention should also be made of the
Iong-standing movenent-to-novement activity of the world council of credih Unions.
woccu places a high priority on mobilizing resources frorn a variety of internal and
external sources for sgrengthening and expanding the credit union novenent in the
third world. It is also involved in efforts to create financial structures wilhin
the national co-operative sector for overseas assistance.

50. Assistance between the co-operative novenents of developing countries is
gaining in inportance, Lhough usually not on a systernatic basis. Experience fron
the Anand dairy co-operatives in India, for instance, has been nade available to
co-operatives in some other countries. There are as yet, fevt co-operative
novenents that can afford to think of helping others, In this context, it would be
useful to investigale nodels of successful co-operative movenents in developing
counlries that lend themsel-ves to other developing countries.

5L Movenent-to-movement support appears !o have certain inherent advantages.
Judiciously pursued, it permits the resources of the donor co-operative movenent to
be directly Iinked to the resource base of the recipient novenent. This
strengthening of direct links provides the opportunity for continuing supPort'
implying the exchange of experience and personnel, and the developrnent of long-term
Partnerships. This could lead to incleased developnent of conmercial relationships
between co-operatives in different countries. llovement-to-novement aid, when
channelled through apex organizations, can do nuch to strengthen their operationg
and enhance their credibil-ity within the local co-operative novement. This has
been one of the beneficial results of the agreemenl between scc and che zanbian
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co-operacive Federation which is responsible for nonitoring the aid prograllne.
FinaIIy, it should be recognized tha! co-operators in both the donor and recipient
novements have a direct stake in t.heir aid projects and in seeing them througb to a
guccessf uI conclusion.

52. llovenent- le.fiDvenent aid cannot progress far unless co-operative nFvements in
both the donor and recipient countries, as vrell as covernments, are prepared to
suPPort i.t on a long-term basis. In the absence of such a conmitment, assiatance
nay dry up in f inanciaUy difficult times and put at rlsk what has already been
accomplished. The donor novement, noreover, should eschew financlal and technical
assistance, hor.rever attractive, based on modelg which do not respond lo the needs
of the recipient movement, Finally, care should be taken by the recipient
novernents-to avoid dependence on this forn of assistance,

VII. ROLE OF CO-OPERATIVES IN THE VARIOUS SECTORS IN IMPNO/ING
THE PRODUCTISI, ITIARKETING AND CONSUMPTION OF FOOD

53. The exceptional frequency and intensity of droughts in rnany parts of the world
since the early I970s and the existing financlal burden of food inports in a number
of developing countries has heightened the vital inportance of national food
production and food security. V
54. The extent to which ceoperatives are involved in the three nain phases of the
food cycle - production, narketing !r/ and consurnption - varies nidely fron one
country to another. A/ n the centrally planned economies, they are usually
proninent in a1I three phases. Co-operative (collective) farns account for
anything between 40 per cent and 90 per cent of total farned landr while consumer
co-op€ratives carry belween a lhird and a half of the retail trade. In other
countries, both developed and developing, they are of minor importance in the
productlon phase. In the developing countries consuner ceoperatives, when they
exist, are usually to be found anong ttre better-off categor ies of the population.
A valid generalization vrould be that the najor involvement of co-operatives in the
food cycle ls in marketing.

55. In consider ing the food cycLe, special attention has to be given to the issue
of food security. In practical cerrns, this implies giving special attention to
three separate but interrelated objectives3 (a) ensur ing a regular supply of food
at reasonable costt (b) providing for an equitable distribution of food ' especially
to lhe poorer and geographicauy dispersed segments of the population; and
(c) building up buffer stocks against cines of shortages and the lean per iods
betrdeen planting and harvest. croup action at the tocal level is important for
achieving food security. There is now an expanding novement in the sahelt
esPecially in Burkina Faso and the Niger.towards creaeing loca1-level cereal
banks. In senegal, a novement is under vray to creale seed stores.

56. The scope and performance of food marketing cc-operatives in the developing
countries are very uneven. +,/ Many of the successful narketing co-operatlves are
those handling non-food crops such as coffee and cotton. Ihere are, holrever,
examples showing that co-operatives can market large quantities of food products
effectively. Dairy co-operatives and the,iir unions (Kenya C.D-operaCive Creanerles,
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country-wide, and tlarikani Milk Schene, coast onLy) accounl for virtually the
entire narketj.ng of dairy products in Xenya. The Kenya Farnersr Association, a
ceoPerative, is the sore buying agent for wheat for the National cereals produce
Marketing Board. In Indonesia, the village co-operatives (KUD! have increased
their share of the rtce market fron 73 per cent in l9?3-19?,f to 9A per cent in
198l-1982. oilseed c(>operatives in Gujarat have increased their membership
fron 300 in 1978 to.70,000 in 1981, they now o$rn tlro oil niUs and plan to erect
five nore in an attempt. to break the grip of the few powerful families nho control
oilseed trade and processing in India. As a general rule, co-operat.ives in
developing countr ies have only a fllodest share in food processing.

57. It would be quite nisleadlng to consider co-operative perfornance in food
processing in isolation fron governnent policies. Alnost always officiat
interventions or neagures of one kind or anoeher play a part, and sometine6 a mafor
part, in deternining the perforrnance of food processing ccopelatives. They may
reduce the scope for nanagement iniciative and competence, in contradiction erith
the often stated aitn that co-operatives should funct.ion as business enterprises. ]E/rn many cases the Governnent fixes the prices to be paitt to the farner and the
margin to be allolred to the co-operative for the various services it performs.
cenerally inadequate to begin with, the nargin is quickly erodeal by inflatlon. on
the other handr ceoperatives nay be granted concessional credit, tax renissions or
lDnoPolies that, a! least in the short run. !]1/ appear to be advaneageous.
Recentry soll€ Governnents in Africa have increased the price paid to the farner for
staple foods and have passed the increases on to the urban population.

58. !{hen compar isons are nade belween the narketing ceoperatives and Che
traditlonar private traders, the conclusion is often reached that. the latter are
more efficient - and perhapE they are from a narrowly econonic vieyrpoint. There
are, hordever, other factors to be taken into account. I'he private trader buys and
sells exclusively in what he judges to be his own best interest. He can and doe6,
refuse to buy when he sees no profit in the operation. He adjusts the price to the
individual cl.rcurnstances of the seller, which may weLl nean that the Larger
supplier gets a betLer price than that offered by the co-.operative. As the trader
very often controls storage and transport, supplies consuner gods ancl acts as
fipney-lender, he can afford occasionatLy to be generous on one count knonlng that
he can recoup elsewhere, The cloperative, by contrast, is obtiged to buy aII
quanlities and qualities offered to it by its nembers (in practice, by any farrner
in lts area), usually at prices fixed by the covernment but in any even! in
accordance Hith a posted tariff. Finalty, srnuggling, a widespread phenornenon in
many countr ies that diverts substantial suns fron government revenue, is an
activiEy normally not engaged in by co-operatlves.

59. Food processing and rnarketing is probably one of the areas in which
collaboration beEneen co-operalives of developed and developing countries courd
well be extended. Such rnovenent- to-r0overnent suppor t could take various forns:
rErket research and feasibilily studies, training, construction and equipnent of
processing plants, finance, joint ventures. A number of develoired countries
co-oPeratives, notably in ltaly and Shreden, have set up special departments or
agencies for feasibilj,ty studies for plant construction, and for training
facilities for croperatlve nanagers and lechnicians from deveroping counlries.
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60. At present, nost of the nodernization of the food processing sector in
developing countries is done by, or under arrangenents with, transnational
corporations. I,y This assistance for developing nodern factories and technology,
training facilities, a convenient financial package and assured narkets conceals
possible risks, but the overriding strategy is that of a private corporation
seeking naxinun profit. Technological solutlons are often offered that reduce
employnen t - in countrids with chronic unemployment and undereflE)loyment - and
increase costly dependence on other countrles for nanag€ment, spare parts, energy
and often inPorted ravt material. The products offered are for the better-off urban
consuners and are beyond the reach of the rural poor, There is thua an itq)ortant
function to be perforned by ceoperatives of developed countr i.es, as ras recognizd
in the conclusions of the First @naultation on the Food processing Inalustry,
organized by UNIDO in 1981. It acknowl€alged the inpor tance of lnprovlng netr forns
of co-operation that !€uld enhance the integrated developnent proposed for the
foo+processing industry. This vrould involve nen partners such as anall and
mediun-.s ized enterprises and ceoperatlves.

6I. This is. undoubtedly, a difficult challenge. llbile the covernments and
co-operatives of the developlng countries muat have the final choicer they wlu
have to rely on their overseas partners (ccoperative or transnatlonal corporatlon)
for technical guidance. As Governments of developing countries are often
interested in acquiring lhe latest technology, transnational corporatlons and
ce-operatives should be at paina to explain the options itE artlally and nake
atrpropriate suggestions.

52. There are indications that progreas is belng achieved in this area. In
addition to the aforementioned First Consultation on the Food processlng Induatry,
UNIDO organized in 1981 a rneetlng on the role of co-operatives ln the developnent
of food-processing industries. The Internatlonal Federation of Agricultural
Ploducers (IFAP) placed this satne subject on the agenda of its Standing Committee
on Agricultural Co-operation in 1982 and has since prepared a roEter of
ccoperatives willing and corE)etent to provide assistance to developing country
ceoperatives in the food proceasing sector. In 1983 the Goverrment of Canada, in
collaboration with UNIDO, organized an lnternational conference on co-operative
food Processing. One of the nain concerns of the conference was to identify
o[4tortunities for active collaboration ln the areas outlined above bet$een
ce'oPeraeives in Canada and those in aleveloping countries. Dlscussions have also
been under ray between various developed country cGoperatives, including French
and Hungarian, regarding possible joint ventures involving collaboration wlth
co-operatives in developing countr ies.

63. As regards collective farning in a co-operative form, it haB a ctear aalvantage
if the ain is to achieve an integrated systen. Quantities and qualities of the
various products for processing can be forecast nore accurately than under a rfuine
of individually nanaged farna. Many economies of scale and technical advancea can
also be secured. The transformation of land tenure systems and the traditional
relationshipE consolidated over centuries is never an easy task, honever, and nany
countries prefer to reJ.y on improving individual farming by extension, subsidles,
incentives and similar nethods.
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64. consuner co-operatives in many developed countries have a substantial share of
the retaiL food trade. The primary role of consumer ceoperatives is to ensure a
regu].ar supply of unaduLterated food and rel.iable household goods and equipment, at
the lowest prices compatible with lhe ceoperativesr survival. In countries with
nixed economies, conpetltion in lhe torrn€ bet$een individual retailers, superrnarket
chains and ceoperatives is generally so intense that prices charged by
co-operatives cannot be substantiaUy lotrer than elsewhere.

65. The consumer co-operatives, however, have a tno! e posilive role to play than
nerely survj.ving in the face of severe conpetition. As pointed out in the
Sec r etary-General I s report to the ceneral Assembly at its thirty-eighth session
l /38/63't, nuch has been achieved by ceoperatives, ln collaboration with other
private and sonetines official agencies, in the area of consuner procection:
listing of alJ, lngredients in packaged food, banning or restrictions on toxic
chenicals, safety standards ln electrical equipment and so on. Consumer protection
can aLso be appreclated from an econonic viewpoint. Soloe co-operatives try to
limit the price-inflating effect of heavy - and often unethical - advertising of
brand nane goods by producing equlvalent generic products tha! are not advertised
at all and can therefore be sold nore cheaply.

65. In a number of developed countr ies where strong agricultural and consuner
ceoperative novenents exist, there is relatively Iittl-e active collaboration
between them. There is, of course, an obvious conflict of interest over prices,
which sometimes obscures the substantial identity of interest on the broader front
of an efficient food chain, where producers and conguners are oflen to be found in
a complementary and not anCagonistic relationshlp.

67. Consumer co-operatives, as already mentioned, are relatively new in developing
countr ies and their menbership is often concentrated allbng the better-off seg|IEnts
of the poputation.

VIII. TRAINING AND EDI'CATIONAL PROGRAMMES IO PROMqIE THE
EFFECTIVENESS OF CO-OPERATWES AND MAKE TEEM MORE
RESPONSIVE TO THE NEEDS OF THEIR MEMEERS

68. "Trainingrr and rreducation", allttough the terns are often used Cogether, are
clearly different in nature and purpose. Training progrannes are designed to help
nembers of ceoperatives to upgrade the l-evel of their performance. This addresses
a nultitude of tasks perforned by co-operatives, ranging fron decis ion-rnak ing
activities to discrete operations perforrned by co-operaeors in the field or
Horkshop. Educational prograrules have as thelr principal purpose teaching nemberg
and prospective mernbers about the philosophy and principles of ce'operation and tbe
rights and respcns ibil ities that. inhere in membership.

69. The target population of such programes varies; there are programmes given
for the benefit. of co.operators and others for governnent officials who are
resPonsible for co-operative activities. Providers of education courses and
training prog rarnllles are generally varied. These includ€ schools and training
institutes of the State, co-operaEive organizations and public agencies. Much
tlaining is ptovided by government agencies to co-operators, often aided by
bilateral assistance programles, international organizations, non-governmental
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organizations and mvenent-tenovement activities. In the canbia, for exanple, ILO
is funding a training project designed to strengthen the national co-operative
movenent by upgrading the nanagement skills of ce-operative supervisors. Another
project in the canbia that is funded by CLUSA/AID has among lts aims inproving
literacy among nembers of ce-operatives in the North Bank division of the country.

7O. 9iithin this context, nention nay be made of a series of national workshops on
ceoPerative training policy and standards in selecteal Asian countries, organized
by ILo, and financed by the covernment of Norway (see ILO/NOB,/ 81,/RAS/ 3L. p.41 .
This $ras a follqr-up to the regional sympos iun on lhe same subject held at
Chi.angmai, trailand, in 19?9. It vraa felt alesirable to review the conclusions and
reconmendations of the Chiangnai symposiun. These cover, anrong other things,
rnanpower surveys, employrnent condiclons and faculty development, and a
reconnendation that the Goverrunent in each country should adopt a poticy of
transferring functions which are related to training from government agencies to
lhe cloPeralive novement. Following this, national workshops were held in Late
1981 and early 1982 in India, Indonesia, Sri Lanka and Thai1and. The possibility
of arranging sinilar $rorkshops in the other countries represeneed at Chj.angmai
(Bangladeshr Burna, !{alaysia, Nepal, philippines, singapore) is under
consideration. The national norkshops so far held have broadly confirned the
practical value of the Chiangmai guidelines.

A, General education

7L. The burden of disseminaling the philosophy and precepts of cGoperatives and
promoting developrnent through ceoperatives is targely a responsibility of the
school systen. The schools, ranging from the prinary system to university
education, are able !o reach a large proportion of young people at an age when they
are receptive to nel, and stinulating ideas. Unfortunately, this unique opportunity
for teaching youth about co-operatives is generally not sufficiently exploitedi not
uncomflonly it is conpletely ]-ost for lack of a proper curriculun or teachers, or
sitnply out of indifference o! ignorance. As a nay of dealing vrith this situation
in Colornbia, starting in 1984, the principles of ceoperation have becone part of
the obligalory curricula of pr inary and secondary schools, as well as of institutes
of higher education,

72. Co-oPerative novements seek to bring their influence to bear on natlonal
ninistries of education lrith a view to introducing education prograrnmes on
co-operatives. School systens, whether administered by national, provincial or
Iocal authorities, are often confronted with competing clains on their limited
resources. Ti.nely and effective assistance to school administrators in the form of
curriculum and teacher training by ccoperative organizations could help to
introduce progratnmes dealing with co-operatives. Inbroducing innovative p[ograrnmes
in complex organizations such as national school systems requires an abiLity to
work with school administrators, political leaders and parents. One or a
combination of lhese factors could become effective agents for change and lead to a
revision of the school curriculun in favour of cq-operative organizations.

73. The case for prolpting co-operative education in secondary and higher
institutions of learning is lpre compelling than ever because of the severe
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economic crisis in llpst deve].oping countries and the effect that this has been
having on ce'operatives. Policy nakers in nany deveroplng countries are atlenpting
to define the rore of Government tovrards co-operatives wich a vier,' to maklng them
rnore economicarLy efficient organizations as werr as rrEre responsive to the needsof their nenbers. Dearing nith these and relaced problens requires a nanagerial
cadre schooled in business managenent and economic theory compatible rrith the
Principles of ceoPeratives. The beneficiaries of such educati.on progr armnes could
become the future leaders of the ceoperative novement.

B. Tr aining

74. There is a continuing need to promoee training not only in convenCional areas
of ce-operative concerns but in emerging fields as flell. As nore attention is
focused on the rural and urban poor, vronen and special population groups such as
youth and the disabled, it is necessary to train co-operators in new techniques for
reaching these people and making them into effective co-operators. AC a seminar
for women act.ive in co-operation tha! was held at Oruro, Bolivia, in December 1983,
the parttcipanes requesled that. co-operative training be geared to enabring women
to participate ln the planning and administration of cloperatives. They also
requested that training material be made available in local languageg.

75. These proposals underline the importance of lraining wonen if they afe ro
assume posicions of Leadership in ceoperatives. They arso point to the acute lack
of training nater ials in local languages. people who are literate only in these
languages face an inrpoesible situation when provided nith nanuals and tralning kits
written in the offlcial national language. The autonomous co-operative college of
!,laLaysia has a practice of distributing nany of its publicalions in the main
Ianguages spoken in the country, thaC i6 the Mal-aysian nalional language, Chinese,
English and Tanil.

76. t'iore can be done in this regard by nore effective and lmaginative use of mass
conmunications. Vldeo education and otber forns of colununications could be highly
useful in transmiteing educational and t'raining information for skill developtent.
These techniques could also be used for transmitting inforrnation about ceoperativeactivities to concerned organizations in different parts of a country. Agricultural
co-operalives in the Republic of Korea have exlended their public information
services by utilizing the mass nedia as a nay of promoting an appreciation anong
mernber farners of agriculturaL policy and imbuing thern with a correct understandlng
of agricultural co-operative business. Along these lines, priority should be
accorded to sensitizinq the leaders of the media to the iry)or tance of croperatives
so thal they can provide coverage to co-operative activlties at the national and
local levels.

77. International organizations, in lErticular ILO (MATCClvt), FAO (AMSAC) and ICA
(CEMAS), have been making a su€tained effort in the production of training
materials for use in the deveroping countries. fy suitable rnater ial is in short
supply and demand continues to be strong. MATCd{ (Materials and techniques for
co-operative management training) is an rro interregional project supporced in the
Past by sweden and now by other Nordic donors and is mainly concerned hrith training
co-operative marnager s.
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IX . DIFFICULTIES FACED BY COT'NIRIES IN T}IE ESTABLI SIIMENT ANL
DEVELOPMENT OF CGOPEBATIVES IN URBAN, AS !{E],T AS
RURAL, AREAS AND THEIR EXPERIENCE IN OT/ERCOMING THEIiI

74. urban cloperarives account for an important part of the overarr co-operative
novement in terns of nembership, volume of business and the nunber of people theyserve. Foremost arnong these are consumer, credit and thrift, housing and insurancecGoperatives. rn addition to these,. industrial croperatives figure inportantlyin a nunber of devel-oPed countries and are to be found in some developing countries
as weII. In France, Italy, poland and the United Kingdom Chere are 53,000industrial co-operatives rrith 6,2 nilr-ion rnembers.. rt may be seen, therefore, that
the co-operacive flbvenent, which has deep roots in lhe rurar/ag r icuttural sector,
i.s also well established in urban areas.

79. In developing countries' there are signs of an arirakening inlerest in prorTbtrng
co-operatrves and other self-help organizations in urban areas as a nay to dealtri.th the increasingly intractable problems of unemployment, lnadequate shelter,
lack of physical infrastructure and social services, the high cost of food and the
continual degradation of the physical and hunan environment, Iihat has added an
elenent of urgency to these probreros is the exprosive urban population growth.lihi'le the urban population in the deveroped countries is expected to increase by
23 per cent betrveen I9B0 and the year 2000, that in the developing countr ies will
have grown by a littLe more than 100 per cent over the sane period. It is
estimated that the ircrease for Africa nill be l?O per cent.

80. ttl is expected quanturn leap in population growth witl exacerbate existing
problems and place ever greater atrain on existing resources. In the
circumstances' alternative approaches wirL have to be devised to mobirize people
along ce'operative and self-hetp lines in finding r.rays to cope i{ith the probrems of
rapid urban growth,

8f- urban co-operatives hold out the prospect of being an effective organlzational
structure in helping peopre, particularly those possessed of sone means and skirrs,
to overcome probrerns of unemproynent, housing and high cost of food and other basic
needs. Yet establishing ceoperatives in urban areas, nhether they be in the fieldof housing, small--scale industry, credit or narketing, is often far nore difficult
than creating sinilar organizations in rural areas. The propen8ity to work arong
co-operative and self-herp lines in urban areas is far less pronounced tban rnrural society. urban society does not provide a natural econornic base as do rural
aleas where agricurture seEves as a r.ray of life for much of the popuration. These
Problems apart' urban ceop€raLives exper ience many of the same difficurties
encountered by ccoperatives in rural areasi these include untrained nanagement
cdlggr inadequate caplcalization and restricted access to credit facilities,unskirred workers and an absence of effeitive secondary or apex organizations to
provide purchasing, marketing and other back-up services for the prlmary
organizations.

82' rn the face of these di.fficurties, outside support is necessary, at least inthe formative stage of urban co-operatives, if they are to survive and become
economicalry viable organrzations. Governments, internationar organizations and
non-governmental organizations can pray a usefur rore in this regard. A nunber of
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countries, including Botswana, Ethiopia, India, Indonesia, Kenya, Nigeria, peru,
the United Republic of Tanzania and Z imbabrre, have encouraged the formation of
handicraft or industrial cGoperatives. At the internationaL level, the II,o has
given assistance to lhe creation of artisansr co-operatives in several couneries,
including Ethiopia, I*ladagascar and the United Arab Emirates. It has al-so assisted
lhe developnent of consumer ceoperatives in a variety of.countries and telritories
including Berrnuda, Botsvrana, Burkina Faso, Kur.rait, the Niger, papua New cuinea,
Togo and Sri Lanka (see GB.225lOP/2/7, p. 29'). Non-gover nnental organizations have
also been helpful in providing technical assistance for housj.ng co-operatives.

83. In this context, fi€ntion should be made of the joint efforls of TNIDO and ICA
to pronote vrorkers industrial co-operatives, A meeling was held by ICA in L98l to
examine the report of two consultants nho had carrled out detailed research on this
type of co-operalive in developed and developing countries. In February 1994,
UNIDO and ICA logethe! organized the Conference on the Economic and Social
Potential of Industrial @-operatives in Developing Countries, held at A!usha,
United Republic of Tanzania, at vrhich a number of developing countries presented
specific proposals for the prornot ion of industrial co-operatives. poland, a
country with many successful industrial co-operatives, has proviated valuable
support for these endeavours and, in 1983, acted as host country for an
international conference organized by the Internabional Comnittee of norkers
Co-operalive Productive and Artisanal Societies.

84. Urban c}.operatives should therefore receive greater abtention on the parb of
Governrnenls' rihil-e far from being a panacea for remedying alr the irrs of urban
societyr co-operatives can nake a useful contribution in certain sectors of ehat
society. In the follovring paragraphs attention will be given to identifying the
potentj.al benefits as well as the real probLems connected with lndustrial
co-operatives. Ttris review is in keeping vrith an approach followed in the previous
xeport (A/38,,/63), which cont.ained a section on difficulties and successes
(paras. 55-68) relating prinarily to rural co-operatives,

85. Induslrial co-operalives have considerable potential for generating enplolrment
fox those rvho might otherwise remain unemployed. !9/ There is evidence that
workers will invest savings in thei! own ceoperatives even if lhere ls little
likelihood of a dividend, on the grounds that this could help ensure their
continued employment. !7/ tt is lhis enployment-generating polenlial that led the
Ftench covernrnent, in March 1983, to help organlze albng some 200 imnigrant workers
in lhe Sentier quarter of Palis a workersr produceion co-operative (Soci6t6
coop6rative ouvribre de producrion). These imfligrants had been hired on an
irregular basis by local employers, who often did noC pay taxes for social
services. With financial assistance from concerned government agencies, this
wo.rkers co-operative has, after only one year, achieved a degree of relative
success in its operations, ]g/
86. Industrial ceoperatives. it is acknowledged, can do nuch to pronote
industr ial izat ion ' particularly in the field of snall-scale industries. Experience
in the United Republic of Tanzania and elsewhere has shonn that the required
investment to Promote ernPlo!'nent for a single mernber is not high. This is one of
the reasons why a nunber of countries have stressed the developnent of industr ial
co-operatives in their nalional plans. !/ Other reasons have to do with the
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advantages that accrue to indivitlual nenber s and the cornnunicy from the distinctivefeatures of tbe ceoperative forn or organiz.iio.r. These include the equitabredistribution of any surprus to the membership and the rutt"t'" purii"ipiaio. in arr"organizationr s decision-naking process.

87' Itlhether an industr iar- co-operative proves successfur urtinatery depends on anumber of factors, not all of which.r. iittin its control. one necessarycondition _is initial support fron the Cov..,rnent to help the co_operative get offtbe ground. usualty, this takes such forns as financia-I aid, training ofnanagenenb, and technicar assistance in the production and marketing of thefinished product. covernnenls can also do ro-uch in creating ttre proier environnentfo! induserial- co-operatives b,rr strengtnening lne 1egislative basis for theiractivities. such support, on the other handl carried tao far, could lead toexcesslve reliance and, ultimately, dependence. rn certain states in rnaria, labourco-operatives have gone out of business or have become dormant because expected aidfrom Government was not, forthconing. ?g/
88' As in the case of rural co-operatives, efficlent management is essential forthe success of urban ceoperalives- This is one of the lmportant factors nakingfor success or failure of- industrial ;;;r;;r-;;.peratives that r.ras discussed inthe pilot study undertaken by rcA for the conference on the Economic and sociarPotentiar of rndustrial c5-operative6 ln Deveroplng countries. rt was felt thatthe lack of managerial abirity was r0or e otten a't che root of the difficurties oflndustriar co-operatives than the lack of capiiat. on the questlon rrhether therewas a crash betr{reen denocratic principles inierent in the nature of theco-operative and efficient nanagernent, the study found no evidence that industrialceoperatives suffered fron thi s.

89. There was a feeling that the pr incipLe of llmiteal return on capital neededrethinking, as an industria]" co-operative, especially when lt gr., ln size, neededlarger inputs of capitar than wer! perrraps t.ioir.a by other kinds of ceoperativeorganization. The linited return on capital causea an acute problen ofunder-capitallzati.on arnong the industriar ceoperatives that Here studied, aspotential investors were ordinariry not menber-s of srcn organizations and financialinstitutions were generally not faiouiaUiv ii=p"".o towards thern.

90' A strong correracion exists between membershrp soridarity and the success ofthe enterprise. Strong religious attachnents anong the nembership or a comronstruggle against an employer are arrrng the factors that have nade for suchsocial cohesion. The early associatei of the Basque Catholic priestJos6 Maria Ar izmendi Arrieta, rrho was the leading force in insprring theco-operative novenent of Mondragon in the Basque province of spain, were christiannilitants who fel! that they were inpleroentinj tfre social nessage of the cospet.Although the !'r'rndragon co-operatlve novenent is entirery securar, erernents of thatinitial inspiration are stirr in evidence. whatever the reason for sociarsoridarity, it serves to increase reorker comnitfiient to the co-operative. These twofactors.go hand in hanal, contributing to higher motivation and hence to increasedproductivitv.
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X. THE ROLE OF GC'VERNMENT SUPPORI IN PRO!.{ TING CGOPERATIVES

9I. According to reconmendation No. 127, aPproved by the Conference of ILO in
1966, Governments should give ce-operatives aid and encouragement ' of an economic,
financial' technical, Iegisla!ive or other character' without effect on their
independence. 4/ tLru norld Conference on Agrarian Reforn and Rural Developnent
held in 1979, in a declaration of principles gubscribed to by the vast najority of
Governments' laid enphasis on the participatory nalure of ceoperatives and similar
organizations and on lhe ob.Ligation for Gover lents to respect it.

92. The essence of the problen is nell underatood: too much governnent control
can weaken co-operatives and undermine their autonony, too little support by
Government will deprive them, at least at the eally stages of fornation, of
necessary flnancial, technical and other needed suPport.

93. Existing econonic difficulties nake it more inPerabive than ever to forge a
mutually beneficial partnership between Governmen! and the cGoPerative movement.
It is not in the forme!'s interest.to have a dependent co-operative novenent whose
econonic weaknesses creaee a continuing drain on the resources of the State. Nor
is it !o the benefit of co-operatives to stand alone and be cut off from the nany
benefits that are identified with Governnent.

94. co-operatives in socialist countr ies are fully autononous, have close links to
covernnent and are aclive partners in promoting economic and social develoFnent '
By and large, the co-operative novenent is regarded as an integral part of the
socialis! social order. As a result of this association, co-operatives derive
consideiable benefits. In the Byelorussian soviet Socialist Republic, the stace
assisls the consumer co-operaLi.ve novement by naking available shor t- term loans on
favourabl-e terms, by exenpting fron income tax newly organized co-operatives, and
by granting discounts on the purchase of a number of goods frorn state enterplises.

95. In nany developing counlries, particularly those that have narket economies.
Governnents go beyond these essential-Iy ninisterial functions and provj.de a wide
range of services and technical inputs, usually with the active participation of
the co-operatives. These include assistance in training, Production' marketing and
processing and sone degree of protection against narket forcea. Here' the
philosophy of governnent involvenent pivots on the idea of promoting the
co-operative fipvement but making the novenent the resPonsible agent of its own
developmenc, ?Z,/

96. covelnnent can do nuch co create a favourable climate for the establiahtnent,
operation and growth of ceoperatives. One itay of realizing a ProPer climate can
be through reform of existing legislation cover ing co-operatives, ilh e services of
the Co-operative Programne of ILO have been requested by Governments to help then
drafE improved co-operative tegislation, such legislation drafted with Tr'o

assistance has been Promulgated in Burundi, cameroon and Senegal and is in the
process of pronulgation in Figi, Greece' Iiaiti, Pakistan and Togo. This has been a

focal poinc of the work of ILo in the ceoperative field during its current
bienniun and was favourably conunented on by the Governing Body at its session in
February-March 1984 (see G8.225/oP/2/7, pP. 32 and 33). These activilies' as well
as those of FAO in the co-operative field' indicate what international
organizations can do to promote a favourable clinate for co-operative endeavour.
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97' whire the creation of such a crimate is to a great extent a governnentresponsibility, enployers and workers organizations also can do nruch. Theseorganizalions have much to offer to co-operatives in the way of technicar supportas werl as rnoral and poriticar support. A favourabre crinace also requires thernvolvement of the poorer elernents of society in the co-operat.ive nrovement.

98' rt can be seen that co-operatives can and do pray an inp,ortanc ror-e in overarlsocio-econonic developnent. More efforts hovfever are needed to promote andstrenqthen the co-opetative novernent as a mechanism to alleviate poverty andpromote self -susta ined soc io-economic development.

XI. CONCLUSIONS

99. On the basis of this review and analysis, Member States may wish!
(al ro renew their conunitment to pronoting co-operatives in a nanner that isconsistent vrith the need to preserve their autonomy and dernocratic characEe'
(b) To encourage rurar co-operatives to becone more directry rnvolved in theproduction of foocl for donestic consumption. consideration shourd be given toproviding financial, techni.car and other incentives that would strengtlien the roleof co-operatives j.n the production, narketing and consumption of foodl
(c) To support efforts to strengthen the movenent- to_lpvernent concept arlDngco-operatives as an important step in prornoting co-operative devel.Erment. Arongthese lines, progranmes night be underlaken bei.ween co-operatrve movements r.rithindeveloping countries. such collaborative arrangements would be consistent with theprinciple of collective serf-reliance contained in the rnternationar Deveropmentstrategy for the Third united Nations Deveropment Decade, concurrently. similarefforts might be pronoted to expand rrcvementlto-novemenE activities anongco-operatives between deveroped and developing countries. c"".i"t."i *iin tnos"ains' studies could be undertaken by cOpAc ani its members !o explore rrays tostrengthen this forn of col-raboration betgreen co-operative rnovements. The resultsof such research would help in the formuraeion of guidelines for the pronotion ofco-operative develotrxnent,

(d) To prornote the deveropment of urban co-operatives in such areas asindustrial production, credit, housing and sociaL servtces,
(e) To explore ways to strengthen the involvemen! of rronen, young peop.Lef

di'sabred persons and tbe aging in co-operative and serf-herp organizations l
(f) To promote co-operative activities anpng the poorest elenents of societythat have traditionally not had access to co-operative organizations,
(g) To encourage progranues to improve the managenent of co_operativeathrough training and educational programmes.
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at Rome fron ? to 15 December 1983.

!/ For a wide-ranging discussion of the concerns of youth, see the report of
the Secretary-General on the situation of youth in che I980s (A/ 40/ 64-E/L955/51 '

y unless olherrdise indicated, all factual infornation in this section is
der lved from the FAo progress rePort on the Programme of Action adopted at the
worLd conference on Agrarian Reforn and Rural Development (c 83/231 .

9/ A detailed illustration of vrays in which co-oPeratives may contribute to
the successful inplenentation of land reforn is contained i'n the annex to ILo
Reconmendation No. 127 of 1956 concerning the role of co-operatives in the economic
and social development of developing countries.
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